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LENT.

Susie Williams Stoddard writes to the

Elmira Advertiser:
The observance of Lent in this country

is mostly confined to the Roman Catholic
and the Episcopal churches. Rut we do
not see why they should have a monopoly
of the fast. Ifthere is re'ally any spiritu-
al profit to be derived from this custom
of the Christian Church, which is unques-
tionably of very ancient origin, we see
no reason why the members of other
churches should exclude themselves from
its benefits. Now although we do not
find in Scripture any authorative com-
mand to fast forty days and forty nights
at this particular season of the year any
more than we do to eat fish on Friday,
yet there are very good inferential reasons
for doing so, and the Bible furnishes at
least three examples of forty days fasting
in Moses, Elijah and Jesus.

But whether it be a solemn duty in-
cumbent upon every professing Christian
this much at least may be said of it, ?the
reflex influence on every individual who
practices self-denial even for the short
period of our conventional Lent, is un-
doubtedly wholesome and beueflcial.
Every endeavor to attain a higher level
of livingand thinking is a splendid effort
in the right direction. Therefore, we
say we are in favor of observing Lent,
not necessarily in the manner of the two
churches referred to, that of denying
ourselves the food which is the usual sup-
port of the physical system, but of all
that nourishes the gross and evil tenden-
cies of our natures.

For instance, many wellmeaning Chris-
tians permit themselves to be carried
away by the popular amusements of the
day to the sacrifice of their intellectual
and spiritual development. Let such
fast from these recreations and turn for a
time to the graver obligations of this life,
which may prepare them for the life to
come.

Among professing Christians we some-
times meet one having a temper which,
even with the exercise of the greatest
vigilance, at times surprises him into
mortification and chagrin. Let such
prayerfully avoid everything that may
tend to excite this passion for forty days
and so literally starve it into subjection.

Again we have known Chiistians to
treasure up malice against an evil-doer
for years, little thinking that they were
building up a barrier between themselves
and Him who said, "First be reconciled
to thy brother." Let such give these un-
holy thoughts a forty days' fast, and ten
to one the bitterness willbe removed and
sweeter and holier thoughts will take its
place. Others ?and we are sorry to
make these a vast number ?put them-
selves on an unseemly level with 11011
professors, by listening to and joining in
idle and vulgar stories and jokes, best ap-
preciated by their 'associates, thereby
losing their Christian dignity and worse
than all their entire influence over them for
good. Let such Christians keep them-
selves aloof from a pastime so pernicious
and give this Satanic propensity a forty
days' fast. Yea, ifthey put in the whole
of 1881 so much the better. God would
bless tliem and his name be glorified
thereby.

We might speak of the Christian fault-
finder, the Christian gossip, the Chris-
tian Sunday breaker, and fill a whole col-
umn with the weaknesses of poor human-
ity, but we forbear. From the above
hints some one willrecognize his beset-
ting sin and thus be led to guard agaiust
its indulgence.

Let us then wage an unprecedented
war with Satan, and fast as we never
fasted before, and we may hope that God
willvouchsafe to us a glorious triumph
before we celebrate the resurrection of
our Lord on Easter day.

Senator Voorhees offered the following
resolution in the U. S. Senate Tuesday.

JResolvcd, That the hostile attitude as-
sumed by National banks toward refund-
ing the National debt at a low rate of in-
terest, and the recent attempt to dictate
legislation to Congress on that subject,
are contrary to the best -Interests of the
people and well calculated to excite their
alarm for the future.

Its consideration was objected to.

The freight war between the Pennsyl-
vania and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads,
which has been waged since December
has ended and competition ceased..

A. S USUAL

the fashionable clothier, is the first to
open a

FULL LINE
OF

BPRING

CLOTHING
to which lie invites the particular atten-

tion of

THE J* UB JLIC.

His assortment comprises the most fash-
ionable goods in the

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING LINE,

purchased lor cash, and will be sold
CHEAPER than any other house in the
country can offer the same quality of

goods.

A full line of MEN'S AND BOYS'

HATS AND

CAPS
Also a better assortment ol FURNISH-
ING.GOODS than can be found elsewhere

in Towanda.

SOP* Call, examine, and satisfy your-
selves.

M. E. ROSENFIELI).
March 9, 1881.

"JpUO BONO PUBLICO."

"JAKE"
The Clothier

(Established I860;

Offers better bargains in Men's, Youths',
and Boys' CLOTHING,

Hats, Cap Si Ties, Scarfs,
Collars, Cuffs, &c., than ever, and propones to

sell lower than any house in Bradford county. A
large stock of

CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST,

as we wish to close out that line oi goods entirely in
the next sixty days. Fresh spring goods everyday.

For "proof of the pudding," call on "JAKE," at
No. 2 Patton Block, Towanda.

EATING HOUSE

JIJYB RESTJHJIiAJYT.
S. B. TIDD has fitted up one of the stores in
Streeter's new block (one door south of Evans
& Ilildreth's) and is now prepared to furnish

WARM MEALS ON SHORT NOTICE.

HIS LUNCH COUNTER

is supplied with all the delicacies of the. mar-
ket. di -iT* He has elegantly furnished rooms
for the accommodation of parties.

GIVE III M A CALL!

QAILY REVIEW

Only Twenty-Five

Cents a Month!

TRY IT !

MRS. D. V. STEUGE,
Manufacturer of and dealer iu

Human Hair (roods,
Special attention given to

COMBINGS?Roots all turned one way.

Switches from $1 upwards. Also agent for Hun
er's INVISIBLEFACE POWDER, Madam Clark's

Corsets, and Shoulder Brace Elastics.
Particular attention paid to dressing ladies hair at

their homes or at my place of business, over Evans
& llildreth's store. MRS. D. V. STEDQE*

NEUIiALGIA CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
HEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

These Pills are very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in the mouth) and effectually cure all dicascs
arising from a deranged nervous system.

Ifyour druggist is not supplied, aHk him to pro-
cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of 50 cents.

For Sale by

CLARK B. POINTER,

GFECIAL NOTICE!

THE NEW YORK, LAKE ERIE & WESTERN R. R.
Ever mindful of the interests of its patrons, has

established a CITY

Ticket Office at Towanda.
REDUCED RATES to all principal points WEST.

For passage tickets, colonists' tickets, or tickets foi
a party of passengers, apply at the office of the New
York, Lake Erie & Western 11. R., Ward House,
Towanda, Pa. Baggage checked to all points.

JOHN E. WARD, Agent.

JP'RANK P. GRADY

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Corner Main and Pine Streets,

Keeps a large assortment of

Clotlis and Smitincrss
And makes a SINGLE GARMENT or a WHOLE
SUIT to order ON SHORT NOTICE.

His present stock has been purchased at

VERY LOW PRICES,

and he proposes to give his customers

the benefit of his good bargains.

ME A CALL.^SS
FRANK P. GRADY,

Practical Cutter and Tailor.
Towanda, Jan. 13, 1881.

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTAB
LISHMENT.

Parrott Sf vessel
will open with a large assortment of cloths

and suitings, and be prepared to do

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

about March Ist, in the store lately occupied
by W. 11. Pool, one door north of Chamber-
lin's. Jieserve yovr orders for them and
save money.

P"OR
Hair Cut antl Sliave

Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

BTEDGE
Is there.

Outfit furnished free, with full in-
structions tor conducting the most
profitable business that anyone can

engage in. The business is so easy to learn, and
our instructions are so simple and plain, that any
one can make great profits from the very start. No
one can fail who is willingto work. Women are as
successful as men. Boys and girls can earn large
sums. Many have made at the business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it
ever known before. All who engage are surprised
at the ease and rapidity with which they are able
to make money. You can engage in this business
during your spare time at great profit. You do not
have to invest capital in it. We take all the risk.
Those who need ready money, should write to us
at once. Allfurnished free. Address True Sc Co.,
Augusta, Maine.

|^ASSENGER*S
(xOING west

Should remember that the regular Ticket Ofliee at
the upper depot, Towanda, is the place to purabam-

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTHWEST, at the

Lowest Sponsible Rates
by any route. For information as to routes, tiaie
changes, connections, &c., to any place in the Failed
States or Canada, call on or address

11. E. BABCOCK.
Ticket Agent, Towanda, Pa.

QOAL I COAT. !

CMMEAF FOR CASH !

At W**S \*Jt itMP , formerly l'iei ee's

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE , $3 00
SMALL STOVE, 3 25
CHESTNUT; 3 25
EGG, 3 00
GRATE, 3 00
SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 15

With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MAI-LORY

October, 24, 187S.

HW. MILLER
? keeps several

PUBLIC HACKS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly.
He runs to ALL TRAINB. Charges for night and
early morning trains 25 cents per passenger. Kegu
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending funerals from $2.50 to $3.00.
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his ofllce below council rooms will
receive careful attention. H. W. MILLER.

Nov. 27, 1880.

QTEDGE'S TONIC FOR THE]

HAIR.
A sure cure for Dandruff and all other

diseases of the Scalp. Stops the hair
from falling out; invigorates the hair
nerves; cleanses the hair perfectly and
gives it a beautiful and healthy gloss that
cannot be obtained without itr use.

cents per Bottle.
Manufactured and sold by

D. V. STEDGE,
TOWANDA, PA.

Nathan Tidd,
UEAI.BR IN

PITTSTON, WILKES -BARRE, AND

Loyal Sock Coal.
Invites the patronage of his old friends and the pub-

lic generally. I shall keep a full assortment
oi all sizes,

AND SHALL SELL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Yard and office, Toot of Pine street, just south o

Cour jjouse 1
Aug3o. N. TIDD.

tOnly
S2O

for this style ofPHILADELPHIA
SlNfiKll.Equal toany Singer in the
market, liemember, toe send
it to be examined before you
pay for it. This is the same
style other companies retail for SSO.
All Machines warranted for three
years. Send for our Illustrated Cir-
cular and Testimonial*. Address

CHARLES A. WOOD & CO.,
17 N. Tenth St, Philadelphia, Pa

sDollar5 Dollar outfit sent free to those who wish to enj
gage in the most pleasant and profitable busi-
ness known. Everything new?capital not re-

quiren We willfurnish you everything. $lO a day
and upwards is easily made without staying away
from home over night. No risk whatever. Many
no worker wanted at once. Many a-c making
fortunes at the business. Ladies make as much as
me, and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willing to work fails to make more mon-
ey every day than can be made in a week at any
ordinary employment. Those who engage atonce
will find a short road to fortune. Address H.
Hallet & Co., Portland, Maine.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters tes-
tamentary having been granted to the under-
signed, under the last will and testament ol'

George Card, late of the Township of Wysox, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and all having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

WM. H. SMITH, Executor.
Towanda, Feb 24.1881?6w

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. Letters
testamentary having been granted to the un-
dersigned, executrix of the estate of Ethan 15.

Moore, late of Ulster, deceased, all persons indebted
to the estate of said decedent are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, and all having claims
against said estate must present the same duly au-
thenticated to the undersigned for settlement.

LOUIBA MOORE, Executrix.
Ulster, Feb. 24, 1881.


